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sT DivJsioNAT, COURT. DEcEMBER 6TH, 1918.

*BASIL v. SPRATT.

gpirac!t-A&saul-Expulsion from Reliioue ocie y-A ction-
able Wrongs-Liability of Several Defendants-Ioman Catho,-
lic Epi8copal Corporation-Corporation SoeInrorpoating
Act, 7 & 8 l'ici. (Can.) ch. 82, sec. 6-Labilzti of Benevolent
Societyj Incorporated un.der Ontario Act-Persqol Liaibili'ty of
Ârckbýishop-Partcipation in Wrongful Acts--Labilitq Of
physician-Findngs of Juryt-Admision of Evideice of Acts
Committed alle Assavit-Examînation for Discover y-R ule
$30-» amage-S pecial Jury-Separate Assesmenta against
Defnda nts--Appeal--Coss.

i.ppeal by certain of the defendants from the judgment of
rrx J., 13 O.W.N. 249, upon the findings of the jury at
Lria of this action.

rho appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
iEE, JioDGINs, and FERGusoN, JJ. A.

~L. McCarthy, K.C., and T. J. Rigney, for the appellants.
WN. Tilley, K.C., and A. B. Cunningham, for the plaintiff,

ondent.

qEvLrnITII, C.J.O., read ai judgment in which he said that
action was brouglit to recover damagoe fromn the d&fendants-
Y. Bpratt, Archbishop of Kingston, the Romnan Catholie Epis-
J Corporation of the Diocese of, Kingston, Mary Francis
ýs, the Siaters of Charity of the House of Providence, Daniel
un, John Naylor, Mary Vincent, Mary Magdalene, and Mary
C.
L'he jpaintiff alleged that she wae a inember of the society of
Sisers of Charity of the Huse of Providence; that the de! end-

This~ ca,3e- and ail others sç mnrked to be reported in the( Onai
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ants or some of them conspired together to deprive lier of he
status as a memnber and to compel lier Wo leave the society; tht,
in pursuance of and in carrying out the conspiracy, 8lie was asaut
witli the view of taking lier by force Wo a lunatic asyluin in Mont,.
real. and was by the conduct of the defendants compelled to
leave the house of the society in which she lived, and as a mnember
of the society was entitled to ]ive; and that the resuit lied be
that she liad been deprived of lier riglits as a member of the society,
including lier riglit Wo be maintained and supported düring he
life. The questions put Wo the jury and the answers were a
follows:

1. For wliat purpo8e was the plaintiff being taken from King
ston to Motel A. To confine lierim an insane asylumn.

2. Whicli, if any, of the defendants autlioris-ed the removaj7
A. M. J. Spratt and tlie Roman Catliolîc Episcopal Corportin
of tlie Dioces-e of Kingston, Mary Francis Regis, and the Sitm
of Cliarity of the Hfouse of Providence.

3. Was there any justification or excuse for sueli removfl
A. Non.

4. If so, what was the justification or excuse? A. Non..
5. Wa8 the defendant Plielan. in any way responaible for the

attempted renioval of the. plaintiff. A. He was.
6. If so, ini what way did lie make liimself responsible? A - As

an accomplice, by using his alleged authority and arranging witIb
the. Chief of Police Wo have Constable Naylon on hand when the
time caine for the removal of the plaintiff W the asylum.

7. Did the defendant Naylon, at tlie tixue lie entered the
plaintiff's ron', have reasonabla ground for believing that, the
plaintif! was insane? A. Ye..

S. If so, did bc1 later know, or should lie have known, that
ah. was 'not insane, and, if so, wlien? A. After ah. was taken
down Wo the room on the promise of being allowed Wo se. Father
Men.

9. Hlow do you as.se. the damnages? A .On tlie defendants
as nszned iii clause 2 for $20,000; on the defendant Dr. Phelazn
$.I,0OO; Policeman Naylon nil.

The trial Judge thereupon dismisse the action as against the
defendants Naylon, Mary Vincent, Mary Magdalene, and -Mary
Alice; and directed judgxnent Wo b. entered for the plaintiff again8t
the other defendantq for th. amnounts mesdagainst the.m re
spectiv.Iy, wltli co8oL.

Tii. defendanita against wliom judgment was directed to be
entered wvere the appeUlants.

The Romnan Catholie Episcopal Corporation of the Dioce
of Klngston in Canada was cr.at.d by 8 Viet. cli. 82. Tho- Act
creat.d a corporation for tii. purpos. of exercising Lbe powem
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waferred by the Act; and sec. 6 was designed to prevent the
coeing ini the corporation of any spiritual jurisdiction or ecelesia&-
cal righta---sucli jurisdiction and rights are not to be considered
e eunferred upon the Bishop of Kingston and lis successors in
le corporate status which the Act gives them. The action
;against the corporation could not be maintained and should

avO been dismnissed.
The 8ociety called "The Sisters of Charity of the House of

rovidence at Knto'was incorporated under the authority
r 37 Vict. ch. 34 (0.), an Act respecting Benevolent Provident
nd other Soeieties. The society is practically a self-governing
ne- by the constitution, the Bishop of Kington lias control over

ini respect of tliree matters only; the constitution provides that
je saciety is Wo be governced by a Superior-Generail, asitdbY a
Duneil of miembers, and there is no warrant for subijectinig the
lembers of ths Ontario corporation to the canon law of the
%hurch of Romne or to the authority of the Bishop of Kýingston,
gcept in s0 far as authority is conferred on him by the consti-
,itioa. The constitution makes no provision for dxscîphinrg or
q,èUling a mnember; and, if any sudh power exists, it miust be
)und ini the ordinary law of the land, and flot in the canon law.
'here was no direct evidence of any express authority given by
be .ociety Wo the defendant Regis Wo do what she did. A reso-
ition of the. council declared that it was necessary to remove, the
,laintiff Wo Molitreal; but this did flot confer or assume Wo confer
,pon the. defendant Regis authority Wo remove thc plaintiff by
Dree; if it authorised anything Wo be done, it \va, to lie done b)y
,,Wfui mneans. Assuiniiig that the society would bee hable if it.
,ad authorised what was done, no0 express authority wvas- given,
nd the. law would not irnply against the society that it gave
utxority We its officers Wo do that which itself lad no riglit Wo do.
ýe Ormiston' v. Great Western R.W.Co., [1917] 1 K.13. 598, m101,
02. The case against the society failed, and as Wo it the action
hould have been dismissed.

There was evidence which, if believed, warranted the jury
Il comning W. the conclusion that the defendants Spratt and Phelan

ïeeactive participants in tIc wrongful aut, of the defendaint
jei, il, assauflting t1Ic plaintiff with a view Wo taking lier against
ioe will Wo Montreal.

The .iadmission of evidence of acts comnîitted after the aý,ssault
,pon. tii. plaintiff was flot improper; it wag revelant becauise ýshe-
vas entitled Wo shewv what happened in order Wo explami wliy she

,and, after thie assault, in a bouse of the society, and b)ecause
,ewaa entitled Wo shew that the assault wvas but one act in carry-

Dg out a schemne Wo deprive lier of ber status and riglits a,, a mem-
)e of the. society, and Wo establial imalice on tIc part of the deýfendi-
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ant,, and to meet the. contention that what was done waýs for the
piaintiff's own good.

Tiie contention that the ruling of the trial Judge as to the
admnission in evidence of the examination for discovery of the
defendant Spratt was erroneojus, was not w.41l-founded. Unde
Rule 330, a part of the examination having been reail by coun-ýP
for the plaintiff, it was not comipetenit for counisel for the defend...
ait-s Wo insist that the whole examination, so far as it relateci te
a conviersation tii. defendant Spratt had with Dr. Gibýson, siiould
be readt--counsel should have pointed out the parts wieh lie
desired o hiave read.

TFic. damages were large: but, if the Jury agreedf with the. con-
tention of the plaintiff that the defendaxits wýere flot acting ini goqd
faith, the danmages w-ere not so large as te 'warrant the Court in
interfering. 'lhle Jury was a special juiry selected by the partie.

No objection wa)s made Wo the damages becin1g separately
Asse.If there had bieen an objection, it should flot have pre-

vuiled: Mcenv. Vokes (1914), 7 (WN.450. 'l'ie dictui Of
Lord Atkinsonii i London Association for Protection of 'Irade '..
Greenlands Liinited, [19161 2 A.C. 1,5, at pp. 32 and 33, dlisaehte4
froi.

The. appeul of the twp defendant corporations should 1b,
al lowed without vosts and the action as against themii be disii ised
witiiout. cos; and the appeals of the defendants Spratt, Regi's,
and Phelan should b. disise with costs.

MACLAMiN, MMi;and 1{oix(iixs, MJ. A., agreed wvith Ma.
uriTU, CJ

Ft$0U80;N, J. A., for ressens stated in writing, *was of opinion
that the, appeals of ali the. appealing defendants should li. dis-
missed with costm.

Judgmeinit as staled by the CefJusmic.
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LIVISIONAL COURT. I)Ecra.ýBE 6TH, 1918S.

ETERSON LAKE SILVER COBALT 'MINING Co.
[TED v. DOMINION REDUCTION CO. LMTD

-Deposil on, of Tailings, by Neighbour, with Pùrmi.,sîwon f
,ner-Property in Tailings--Etidence-L(icense-C4-ondudii oýf

)eal by the defendant company from the judgment of
Eý'o?, J., 13 O.W.N. 222, 41 O.L.R. 182.

appeal wvas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MÂC-AR'EN,

1{oDGiNs, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.
Ilace Nesbitt, K.C., and R. McKay, K.C., for the appèllant
IV.
r- E ellmuth, K.C., and MoGregor Young, K.C., for the
r company, respondent.

Rz»rra, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Court, said,
ating thie facts, that, in his opinion, the tailings in question
ischarged into the lake ceased Vo be the property of the
nt cornpany-thaV is, the tailings discharged before the
y, 195 hnan arrangement was made that the appellant
iy should. have the riglit Vo remove them.
tailings had no commercial value, and it was questionabîe

r they ever would have any such value.
;as quite consistent with the testimony of the appellant
[ys witnesses that it wýas noV in the contemplation of Vhe
or either of them that the tailings which were discliarged
lake -should bc reclalimed by the appellant eomnpany, but

> true position wvas that the app)ellant comnpany was finally
rid of themr, though it wvas thouglit that ini the future
miit have somne commercial value, and was conternplated

àen that timie should arrive, persons who had tailings pro-
ni the course of their operations would dispose of themi

arrangement that was proposed ini 1917 afforded reaýsonable
for concluding that it was only by dramning the lake that
1 b. commnereially practicable to remove the tailings, except
i, above, or very littie below Vhe surface of the lake.
a the appellant company contended, there waa always a
remove the tailings from the lake, it mnust follow VIat there
iciprocal obligation upon it Wo remnove Vhem when required
-espoeident eompany to do so. The license that wa8 given
erminable on notiee by the re8pondent company; andit
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was not conceivable that any one dreaxned that, if the licn-
should be determined when tailings that had been discharged i
the lake Iay at the bottonm of it, with mrany feet of wvater over then
the appellant coimpany or its predecessor in titie should be bouud t
remeove themn.

It was netuntil the 14th May, 1915, that the appellant compau.
sought to obtain the right te reineve the tailings froin the lakq
and, when agreeing that.the appellant company should have thE
right, the respendent ceipany stipulated that it sheuld have Qj
right - te defleet the peint of deposit." The fact that the permii
sien asked for was in respect of future deposits, and mas net a,,k
fer as te t;he tailings then in the lake, was cegent evidence that tl
view of the appellant eompany then was that it did net own thof

Lt wMs aise a cegent circuxnstance, miaking ag&lfl8t the col
tention of the appelant cenpany, that whIen the assignee of tà
Nova Scotia een>pany sold its property te David M. Steindif
the appellant conmpany .s predecessor in titie, the tailings the
the lake were not treated a8 an asset of the coimpany or transferri
te humii, and that ne suggestion appeared te have been mnade 1
Steindler, whe knew that the tailings, were in the lake and ti
cicuiretancoi in which they had been discharged inte it, that thi
belenged te the comrpany. ner any cernplaint because they we
net being transferred te hum.

Appeal dismised ivith oe.t.

FIR88 DIVISze>rAL COURT. DFEiiBiCR 61,1, 191

*R011I v. SOUTh 1,EASTIIOPIEl FARMERS MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO0.

Inanc-Indmi1 agaiM£t Lo8. or Damage by Fire or Li.ghti
-Building Part Tori3 by Lighthitsg SWroJe uiihout Firu
FurUwry Iniiry by Wind &llowing almoat Immiediai.Lb
E,id.ae-Iiability~ of Insurers for Damrige Cau.ed by Wi

-Proimale Cause-Finding of Faci of Trial Jiidge--Aepp
-Contents of Buüdig-Neglect Io Pul in Safe Place--Da4w.
by Ri ~-Variation of Jugment-CosL8.

Appeal by the. defendant company frein the judgment
M IDLNWN-, J., 13 O.W.N. 208, 41 O.L.R. 52.

The. appeul was heard bY MERzEI, C.J.O,, M.AiLaza

MA HIoDoi.NB, andi Fuaevsew, JJ.A.
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F'. Iiellmýuth, K.C., and W. T. MeMullen, for the appellant
n%.
~n Osier, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MznmIT, C.J.O., read the judgment of the Court. He said
je respondent's case was that his barn was struck by light-
by reason and in consequence of which" it was 11destroyed
umaged " to the extent of $1,689, and the produce ini it was
oyed and damaged" te the extent of $230.'
e appellant company's contention was that the barn was flot
by lightning, but that it was damaged by a violent wind.
and, as to the lam for damage to the produce, that, even

âjury to the barri was caused by lightning, the damnage was
e resuit of it, but was occasioned by the fault of the respond-
id bis failure "to use ail ordinary means and precautions to
,id preserve the property . . . insured at and'after the
rbieh by the policy it was mnade a condition that he should do.
esovidence established to the satisfaction of the trial Judge
ie barn was struck by lightning and was thereby damaged;
found "that the injury caused by the lightning was through-

i operating and continuing cause and a proxîmate cause"
the rule which he deduced froin the cases to which hec

d.
an earlier part of his reasons for judgment the trial Judge
id, 'lWhether the wind would have damaged the barn if it
it previously been opened by the lightning, no one can say."
was no inconsistency. Lt may well be impossible to say
e, if the barn had been uninjured, it would have been~
down by the wind, and at the saine time it niay be a reason-
iference frorn the facts proved that the lightning wus the
iate cause of the damag& which was done by the wind.
to the dlamnages for injury to the bar», the judgient should
7med-
e grain was thrcshed about a week after Vhe iujury to the
the threshed grain was put in the granary, and was there
I by the rai». The lightning was not the proxiniate cause of
so. The grain might and should have heen put in a place of

The ainount atlowed on this head of the respondent's
was $100, and the judgnient should be varied by reduving
0the damnages awarded.

Pre should be no coets of the appeal to either party.

Judgrnerd below v aried.
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FMas DXVISIONAL COURT. DEcEmBER 61H, 191

-\f GLyNN v. HIASTIE.

BilIs Notes a nd Cheq tes-Effect of Acceptanc bj Seller from Bul
of Cheque of Third Person in Exchange for Good-Bare
C'heque wiih all Risks-Dishoioiir of Cheque-Aý-ctwn ogo<
Bdy/er for Price of Goods.

Appeal by the. defendant from the judgmexit of the Cour

Court of the Cowity of Huron ini favour cf the plaizitiff in an acti

for $200.10, the. price of 6 hoga sold and delivered to the, defends
and the. cst of proteat of the. disiionoured chieque given in payruf
for the. hoga.

Tiie appeal wss heard by MYUEDITII, C.J.O., MACiL&Ri

MÂAGE, HODGINs, and FERG;usoN, JJ.A.
Charles Garrow, for tiie appellant.
William Proudfoot, K.('., for the. plaintifY, respondent.

MÂCAciitN, J.A., read a, judgment ini wiiich lie said that i

defendant alleged that lie liad bouglit the hiogs as tie agent of

Munro. and had4 o infornied tiie plaintiff, anid that the, plain
aeoept.d Nltiro's chieque iii payment.

Tiie trial Judge believed the testiînioy of the, plaintiff j
towid tiiat MuIinro's naine waw' not rnentioried on the ev.ning of
l7tii October, 1917, viien tiie defendant called at the plainti
hous. and asked uniii if lie iiad any hogs for sale. That find
mhould b. acoepted.

Tii. trial Judge furtiier béld that the sale wa.9 made on

evening of the l7tli October; but that waa ea.rly wroug. TheE
was flot mad. until the nmornung of tiie 18th.

Wliin the. defendant, oii thi. 1Sti, gave the. plaintiff Muni
cheque in paymnent for the. hogo, the. plaintiff noticed that
cheque wvas signed hy Munro, and not by the. defendant; and

plaintiff vent away without saying anything about it.
Wii.re a bill, note, or che.que i. taken for or on accounit c

pre-exiuiting debt, tii. presumptiozi is that it is only coiiditic
paynient, and, if it im di.sionoured, the. debt revives; but if *-
given inexhag for goods or otii0r securitieS sold at tie tii

the. transaction amounts to a barter cf the bill with ail it8 rit
IFydell v. Clark (1796), 1 Fsp. 447, 448; Camidge v. Allenby (18e,

6 B. & C. 373,8381, Byles on IBills, 17tii .d., p. 182; Rloecoe's
ý'ias Evidence, 18th ed., p. 699.

The. appeal siiould b. allowed and the. action dis mised.
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(ERDITB, C.J.0., and FERGusoN, J.A., agreed with MAýc-
me, L.A.

[oDGwws, J.A., dissented, reading a judgment in whîch lie made
Laborate review of the authorities, and said t.hat the question
one of intention, and therefore of fact, as pointed out in
mers on Bills and Notes, 7th ed., p. 342. The learned Judge
1 not bring hinseif to regard the transaction as a barter or
Le Purcha3e of a negotiable security.

iAGEz, J.A., agreed with Honis, J.A.

Appea~l allowed (MAGEE and lon>GîNs, JJ.., dssnin

r DIVISIoN At COURT. DECMB r 61, 1918.

*U1N'T BANK 0F CANADA v. MAKEPEACE.

onty-Account of Cuetomer with Bank--Liability of Guaranitor
Masignment for Benefit of Credit ors under Assîgnenss and

Preftrenees Act-Bank Holing SecurtiaVol uo i of, al
4rmount of Claim-Release of Equity of Redemplion bij A&si!ine
-Sale of Equit y--Terim of Sale-Intentlion of Part jes-C-
?eyanee Accepted in Sais! action-Reeae ofSrty-nie
'èrene witIh Suret y's ight8.

ppeals by the defendant from the order oýf SUTHEl-ýRLAND, J.,
e Weekly Court, 12 0.W.N. 397, dîsmissing the defendant'-i
il1 from the report of the Master in Ordinary, and fromn the
ne~nt Of MNIDDLETON;, J., 13 0.W.N. 74, 40 0.L.R. 368, upon
rîi of an issue, finding that the defendani, had not been dis-
:ed froîn liabuhity as surety.

he 8ppeals were heard by MAeLAREN, MAGEF, IIODGINS,
PERuaOw' MJ. A.

S . MaceBrayne, for the appellant.
~N. Tille>', K.C., and D. C. Ross, for the plaintiff bank,

iîdeit.

ERGUSON, J.A-, read a judgmient in which lie considered first
,ppal froin the. judgmnent of Midd(1(leton, J., who had deter-
1 in favour of the plaintit'fs an issue as Vo whether or flot the.
dant hiad been discharged froin lier liabitity to the plaintiffs
a ritten guaranîty given to seciire the payment to the. plain-
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tiffs of a part of the indebtedniess of the Specialty Manufactai
Company. In addition to the defendant's guaranty, the p'

tiffs field s collateral security for the indebtedness of the speci

company: (1) a mortgage on the company's land; (2) a ni

gage on the plant, machinery, etc., of the company; (3). a
signnent of book-debts. The. con'pany, on the 9th April, 1

assigned te one Thompson for the benefit of creditors; wheret

the plaintiffs proved their ûdaimn and valued their securitiE

the ainount of the dlaim as filai. Subsequently, the aissi

conveyed ail hie right, titie, and întereet ini the mnortgaged prol

to the plaintiffs, and received from the plaintiffs therefor
and a release of the book-debts.

The defepdant eontended that the plaintiffs muet bc t

te have accepted the conveyances in satisfaction of their c

against the company, and te have thus determîned her hiabihil
In the opinion of the learned Justice of Appeal, the rigji

tii. parties muet b. ascertained on the basis that, at the

the. conveyances were made and accepted, there hiad beei

election uncler the Assigriments and Preferences Act, and tha

conveyances were executed and delivered te complete an a

sale of the equity of redeniptien. And, upon the evidence
the. termes of sale and the intentions 0f the. parties, the convey,

were given and accepted in satisfaction of the plaintiffs' q

against the company, and the defendant was thereby freed
lialbuity.

In view of the conclusion reached upon the appeal froii

judgxnent of Middleton, J., it was not necessary te conside
accounts or to d<eal with the questions raised on the referen
ini the. appeal fromn the order of Sutherland, J.

Both appeala should b. ailowed, and judgmnent on fu
directions should b. entered declaring that tii. defendant i

indebted. The defendant alhould have the. costs of both ap
andof the prceig subsequent to the iudgmet of a

sional Court directing the reference to take accounts.

MACLABFN, J. A., sgreed with F~ERUBON, J. A.

MAuOE2, J. A., agreed that the. appeals should b. allowed.
eaid that there was not, on the agreement for the releas. C

.quity of redemption, any reservation of the plaintiffs'

againet the murety; and, in giving up their claim, the. pij
r.leaaed sny claimn the. surety might have, and se interfer.d
tiie surety's uights.

lJoeîzsJ. A., read a dissenting judgment. Ife w

opinion that both appeals should b. disised,

Appeals all&wed (HoDGINS, J. A., dissentil
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;T DivisiONAL COURT. DFEEmBER 6TU, 1918.

MANN v. GRAY.

dor and Puircha sr-A greement for Sale of Land-Purchaseý-
mnowet Payable by InsWnwmnts--Title to be Made after Deferred
Payments Completed-DefauUt by Purchaser-Posscssi4on Rec-
sumed by Vendor-Intention to Terminate Agreemneni not
Shenj,-Action by Purchaser to Recover Part of Purchasc-mioney
Paid -Cou nterclaim for Specifie Performance--Claim for Con-
persion? - Judgmnt - Account - Deductions - Danaiges -
Iiierest - Appeal - Cosis.

By agreement under seal, dated the 25th April, 1915, the
-ridant Mlargaret Gray agreed to seli and Alexander Manrn te
chase a farmi in the township of Paipoonge for $3,400, payable

lu i cash, $1,400 at the end of a year, and 31,000 ini 5 con-
itive yearly payments of $200 each, together with interest.
iader MNann was, as expressed in the agreement, acting aLs
ýtee for himnself, his two brothers and his sister. The agreemient
vided that the purchaser shouid pay the taxes, and thiat hefore
final payznent the vendor should shew a clear and unincumbered

~,It was also stipulated that the purchaser might occup)y the
iuntil defauît ini payment; that time was te ho of the essence
,le agreement; and that, uniess the payments were piunctualiy
Je, the agreemnent shouid be nuit and void, and the Nendor at
rtyto reseil. The purchaser paid 81,000 and went inte posses-
1. ,Subsequently he and one of his brothèrs went overseas,
ring their father, the plaintiff, and his son John, in possession,
they rernained in possession until the Ilth MNay, 1917, Mien
vendor wrote the father (the plaintif!) a letter, in whichi site

~ianded front him, as agent for his children, the interest and
eto the 2lst Aprl, 1917, adding that she was " willing to hold

place Until the boys return and to.asume the intereýst and taxes,
n date of po)sCession." On the date of the letter, the vendor,
,ujgh lier husband, entered into possession. The piaintiff did
re-enter, and nothing more was done untit the return fromn
reas of Alexander Mann's brother-Alexander himacilf having

n kiled.
Whnlie miade the agreenment, Alexander Mann k-new that there

Sa mortgage. upon the land and that soine of the taxes had flot
n paid. Before the vendor, in May, 1917, reposse, both the
rtgagee and the miunicipality had taken proceedings Wo reatise

yrrears of taxes and the mnortgage-moneys. The mnortgage
proceedings were 'abortive, and 'the tax sale proceedmngs

ninated by redemption..
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in April, 1918, the father, having obtained letters of admin
stration of the estate of Alexander -Mann, brouglit this actic
against tiie vendor and lier iiusband to recover the $1OOpaid an
interest, the cost of stuimping and clearing part of the land, los
profit on hay, and damnages for conversion of soire hninheiran

shack that liad been buiilt on the preises--allegmng that the vendt
had, by reason of her default ini respect of the miortgage-mione,
and taxes, relieved the purchaser of bis obligation to complcte i

puirchase. Tedefendant Margaret Gray couinterclaixned fg
specifie performance of the agreement.

'l'le action was brouiglt in the Suipreme Court of Ontario. TI
action and couniterclaimi were tried byv ('L~I-ivt, CO. C.J., Sittir

for and at the request Of LENNOX, J., at Port Arthur.
The trial Judge was, of opinion that the vendor, ýwhen she wei

into poss in May, 1917, èlected that the. tgreei-ent of pu

chase and sale sliould ho deenied nilI and void; and lie gave jud,

ment for the plaintiff for the return of the 81,OOW as nioney pai
withoiut consideration or on failure of consideration, for interest c
the$1 ,000, and for SI GO for th e luminber con verted by the defendan
and $78 for the work and mnaterial expended in the erection of tI
shack, which was3 torn down or destroyed.

Tiie defendanta appealed f rom this judgmnent.

The. appeal was beard by Mnrm '30,MCAE
MAOEEi, 1o, and FERG.aoso, JJ.A.

. 1. Moss, K.(,., for tiie appèllants.
Hfamilton Cassels, K.C., for tii. plaintiff, respondent.

FEROVsoN;, J.A., reading the judgmnent of tiie Court, said, aft

-setting oint tii, facts and r.viewing the, evidence, that lie waa clear
of opinion that the. vendor and lier husband never intended
terwinate tiie agreement; that none of their acts, declaration
or stateunentis axuiountedl t a t<,rxination or a dedlaration
intention to that eff eet; and, conaequently, that the. plaintifi
cdaimi for recovery of the part payým.nt failed.

The. plaintiff was entitled, however, to recover for conversiq
Of the. himber, and the. trial Judge's judgint as ta tha.t shou
stand.

Th eedn agrtGa a nildt uce ni
couinterclaini, and thore should b. judgment for specific perfonr

aiwe of tiie agreement, with a reference t. the Local Miaster f

tha puirpose. In taking tiie aocounta, the. plaintiff siiould h&
credit for tii. damiages awarded by the trial Judge and alec> f

$100 whicii tiie vopdor, in Septeniber, 1915, agreed t. credit
aiccoiit of tiie purchaa..-noney.
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the vendor shoulti be unable to make titie in accordance
the ternis of the agreement, theplaintiff shoulti recover the
ys paiti on account of the Purchase, with interest, andi the
pe allowed by the trial Judge.
be plaintiff should have the general costs of the action referable
Fý issue as to conversion; such costs to be taxed on, the.proper
without set-off. The costs of the reference andi further

lions should be reserveti until after report. There shoulti be
sts of the appeal.

Appeal t7lk>wed? ini part.

IIJSIONÂlL COURT. DECEMBER 6,, 1918.

MEADE v. GEORGE McLAGAN FURNITUIIE CO0.

ipal and Agent-A gent's Commission on Sale of -Goods-
"rarelIHrg aIeginan. - Agency Agreement -Costqruictioni -
lommisnio on Orders from Persons in Salesman's Territory-
4ider from Person frumý ihom Previous Order Obtained by
,alsmn-Evidence--Fndings of Tril Judge-Appeal.

>peai by the plaintiff from the judgmnent Of MIDDLETON. J., at
ial, dismnissing the action, which was brought for an accou nt
ýs andi for the recovery of a sumn of money as commiission on
dfshell-boxes.

ie appeal was heard by ME1tEDiTH, C7..0., McIR£N,
ýF, 1*ODGuNS, and FERGUsoN, JJ. A.
F.. Hellmuth, K.C., andi J. P. MacCregor, for the appellant.
S. Robertson, for the defendants, respondents.

ffluso.N, J. -A., reail the jutigment of tie Court. lie said
he appeUlant urgeti that, upon the proper construction of the
pontience, read in the light of the surrouniding circunistances
Iuced in evidence, and upon the proper v'iew of the evidence,
uld be founti (1) that, no matter who secureti thein, the

i l entitled to be paiti a commission on ail orders for shieli-
whieh were receiveti by the defendants froni p)ersons, finms,
pcwations residing or having theîr hieat office in the territory
d to him as traveling salesmran for the defendants' furni-
12) that, hecause the plaintiff secureti in Aýugust a contract
poo boxe, in reference to the p)erformnance of which con-
,h Bliell Coinmittee by letter, dated the iQth Septemiber,

maiginquiries, anti that letter was to sonie extent instru-
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miental in promrpting or'deciding Messrs. Wright and 'Moql

to make a trip to Ottawa, and there themnselves endeavour
secure for the defendants further or additional contraçts,
plaintiff should, witbin the meaning of bis contract of emyp1
ment, as found by the trial .ludge,. te deemed to have been insl

mental in securng the subsequent contracet for 190,000 bc~

awarded Wo the defendants on the 24th September, 1915.
Both contentions had some support in evidence; but, after rA

fui consideration, the Iearned Justice of Appeal was unable to j

effeet Wo either of themr. In his view, the learned trial Judge ar

ed at the righit conclusion as to what was the agreement betw

the parties, and on that finding the appellanit's first conteni
could flot b)e supported.

The learned Justice of Appeal was also of opinion that

securing Wo the defendants of the contrart of the 24th Septern,
shoiild, iu the circunmstances, and on the evidence, be credite(

the efforts, representations, and niegotiations of Messrs. Wr.

and Morphy, rather than to the fact that the letter of the 1

September mnighit have b)een or was Wo sorte extent instrumeý

in promipting or deciding Wright to make the efforts whieb

did inake, and which. resulted in the contract; and, consequen

that the plaintiff had iiot established sufficient W enable

C.'ourt Wo say that lie was, according Wo the true intent and in(

ing of bis contract of employment, instruniental in securing to

defendants the contract of the 24th Septexuber.

Appeal dismî-ýsed tith cosl

Faitou'SON, J.A., IN CIIAM1BYJ. DEcEMBER 5TII,i

RE WATERLOO LOCAL, BOARD) 0F IIEALTH.
('AM.%PBELLI'S CASE-

Appcal-I4ave Io .Appeat to Ditviuional Court fromi Order of .

under ser. 81(2) of Public JJalth Act-Application under et

of Juduge8' Order. EnforcemenIs Act-Leave (iranted oit Teri
Abaiemneit of Nuisance-8peedy Hleuring.

Applicationi 1y C.'ampb)ell and the Corporation of the Cii

Kitcherier, under se. 4 of the Judges' Orders Enforcemient
R.S.O. 1914 eh. 79, for leave Wo appeal to à Divisional Court c

Appêellate Division from 9,n order Of Ho»INwS, J.A., of the

Noveuibor, 1918, mnade under the provisions of sec. 81 (2) o

Pubilicfalth Act, U.S.O. 1914 eh. 218, on the application 0



RE THOMAS.

1 Board of Health of the Township of Waterloo, directing the
,ment of a nuisance.

McKayv, K.C., and Grayson S:mith, for the applicants.
C. Haiglit, for the Local Board of Health.

ERGuso,, J.A., in a written judgment, said that the applicants
mnded that they were flot permaitted properly to prescrnt their
er to the application made to the Local Board of Health,
ljournment, for the purpose of fifing material and receiving
ýer insgtrUCtions, having been refused; also that the parts of the
r which, directed how the nuisance complained of should be
Bd, and which restrained Campbell f romn receiving on bis
erty ga.rbage for feeding hogs, and f rom feedixg hogs upon
age, were in excess of the powers of a Judge acting under the
ici Health Act and an improper interference wvith a contract
een the Corporation of the City of Kitchener and Campbell.
'he learned Judge said that liewas of opinion that the questions
d were such as to justify the granting of lea,%ýe te appeal; and
leave should be granted upon the applicants undertaking to
notice of appeal forthwith and to set the appeal down so

it should be ready for hearîng on the I lth instant, and also to
y for a. direction that the appeal be placed upon the pereniptory
or hearing on the Ilth instant or on a later day in thle same

'he costs of the application and order should be costs in the

III COURT DIVISION.

ýONBRI>GE, C. J. K. B., iN CHAmBEUs. DEcEM BEu 2ND, 1918S.

RE THIOMAS.

ttic-Perwon Alleged to be Inýcompe1entl &; Mfaage her own

~fApplication for Appol>îinrnt of C"ommittee.

,pplication by Charles Parker for an order declaring -Mary
Thomas to be a person incompetent to manage lier own aff airs
,or the appointment of a trustes or committee of lier estate.

SW. Kerr, for the applicant..
W. Langmuir, for Mary Ann Thomas.

ALOeNsIBRI)G, C. J. K. B., in a written iiudgnwnett, said that
*4ack on Mms. Thomas's mental condition lied heen weil met.
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Whtere the m1,aterial flied was contradictoryt Suthierland, J., i
Re Taylor (9>,9 O.W.Nl\. 110, refused to make an order. Bi
here the evidence strongly preponderated in favour of the sanil
of the alleged lunatie.

The case presented points of resemnblance to Re Clark, (1892
14 l1)«R. 370,* decided by the last of the Chancellors.

Application diami8sed with coss

MASTE, J.DwEmrim 3uD, 191

*,m.ýo-. & Risclî LIMITED v. CLIRISTNER.

Sale of G;(oos-C(oniraci-Price of Gonds Payable Partly in Mon

andi( Partly bij Dcll'very of 6roods in Ezehaflge-Refusal of Bts1

to Acceplt-Repiidiatiôfl of Con17ract--(,roods not Appropriai

tu otac ni after Notice of Repudiion-reach of Ei

cidory Contract-Danmages for-Claim for Whole Price of Goo

an~d Damêages for Non-deliveri/ of Goods in Ezchange-Prope-i

in God not to Pass until Payment-Special Contract for P<j

ment oýf Mloncy Baýsed on Delivery of Goods-eonarwble T,

fur Delivery-Actual Damage Resultingfromn Breach of Contra

By a written instrumient, dated the 29th April, 1918, t

defendant. agre«d to purchase from the 'plamntiff eompany « o
Maiscon & RtitscIi player piano; style 70, No.-, and combilinati
1tnh"frwihléare.t py$0 'n nadto ot

one upright piano by 1{eintzsman & Co., No. 15123,"' whieii men
that a piano .waa, to be delivered by the. défendant to the plaint
iLqpart of the. price of the player piano. The $500 was to 1)e p2
ini insalahnents, $100 on the lst September, 1918, and $75 ea

6i montias thercafter until paid, with interest. Until the wiiule
tie putrchase.,i-price and interest was paid the player piano was
renalin the. proporty of the company. On default in paym.int
arny inatalmient tii. wiiole of the balance was forthwitii to b)ecotn
duev. The. conpany was o b.e at liberty to insert the. numiber
the. player piano, left blank a8 above. It was provided also th]
the written document eontained the. wiiole agreement betwE
the parti...4

The. plaintiff company treated the. writing signed by tiie defex

suit aq an offer, and on the l4th Mlay, 1918, accepted the of
by a letter addre.s.ed to the defendant, in which it was said ti
a player piano hiad been sel.cted for the. defendant fromi theo co-

panyv'mstock. It appeared, hiowever, that on the. 14th May i
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lo was not ready for delivery, and was flot in fact completed
jI immediately before it was shipped on the lOth June.
geantiîne, on the 28th May, the defendant wired the coinpany,
àereby cancel my order." The defendant paid nothing, and
not deliver the upriglit piano.
rit. plaintiff company sued for $S00, interest fromn the date
b. agreement, and damages for the conversion of the upright
,o. The defendant set up in defence an alleged misrepresen-
Dni by the selling agent of the company, one Glassford, as to
make and quality of the player piano. The defendant also
4ded that the upright piano was, as the plaintiff company's
it knew, the property of the defendant's wife, who refused
>ermit himi to -deal it off," whereupon the defendant notified
oenpany , ,cancelling the said contract."

rhe action wau tried without a jury at Chatham.
F'.G. Kerr, for the plaintiff company.
R. L. B3rackin, for the defendant.

9ASEN J., in a written judgment, said that the defendant
failed Wo establish the defence of misrepresentattion;- but
etabli8hed the facts alleged in the other defence, whate ver

ef>eet mnight be.
Ph. pontract was proved and established. Lt bound the
ridant, who had no right to rescind or refuse acceptance.
rh. dlaim wvas for the fuit purchase-price, as in an action for
isbargained and sold.
rj>. agreemnent was not an agreement of sale but of exchange
,rter; and the plaintiff company could enforce the contract,
oeding to its termes, only by an action for specific performance.
specific performance wus impossible, because the defendant
no titi. to the upright piano. The plaintifi could, therefore,
ver <la.mages only.
rh. learned Judge pointed out the distinction between an
ement to seli, by which a mere jus in personamn is created,
a -ale, by whichi a jus in rem is transferred: Ralsbury's Lavis
ngljand, vol. 25, para. 225.
ýt waa specially agreed that the property ini the player piano
ild not pass Wo the defendant until the purchase-price was

in full; but such a provision does not enable the bayer Wo
diate the. contract, refuse to receive pseion of the article
when duly tendered, or absolve hi from paymnent of the

hase-price: Tufts v. Ponesa (1900>, 32 O.R. 51. The general
thtno action for the price of goods bargained ands old can b.

itained tunless delivery bas been tendered of a specifie article
à ham been legally appropriated Wo the fulfilment of the con-

ý,j not negativeà by the Tufts case.
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On the 28th MUay, no specific player piano had been appropi
ated to the fulfilmient of the contract. Up Wo that date, the plai
tiff company. was authorised Wo select, furnish, and ship the play
piano, but on that date its authority so tW do was revoked . If ti
player piano was Wo be effectively appropriated, there must be f
appropriation by the plaintiff, assented tW by the defendant.

Reference Wo Halsbury, vol. 25, para. 301.
The player piano whiceh waà completed after the repudiatio

and which the plaintiff company assumed We appropriate tWt

contract after the repudiation, neyer became a specifle arti<

sold Wo the defendant, and whichi could be effectively tendered
himi-the defendant neyer having assented Wo the appropriationi

No action~ for the price is maintainable until tender by t:

seller and refusaI by the buyer of a specifie article Iegally appr

priated Wo the contract; the only cause of action o)f the comipai

was for breach of an executory contract, and the recovery cou

be only for the actual damage resulting f rom breach of the cc
tract.

Reference Wo Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., p. 805; 8Sedgwick
Damuages, 9th ed., para. 752; 'Unexcelled Fire-Works Co. v. Polit
<1890), 130 Penn. St. 536.

It ws agreed that the claimi was on a special contract where

$100 becam-e due in any event on the lst September, 1918; ai

upon default, the whole unpaid balance became due. But t

whole basis of the contract was the deliveryv by the plaintiff t' 1

defendant of a piano. The contract did riot naine a dlay 1
dêlivery; but the Iaw imiplied that delivery was We be made wit]
a reaesonable tinie; and a reatsonable turne had elapsed before t
lBt S-'epteinber.

Judgxnent should be entered for the plaintiff company,
claring that the contract hiad been established, that thie defendi
had commiitted a breach of it, and directing a reference Wo i

Master at Chathamn W take an accounit of the loss directly a

naturally meulting, in the ordinary course o! events, froi
breach.

Oni confirmation of the 'Master's report, judgment should
.ntered for the auiount found due by it, without any motion
further directions.

The plaintiff compm.ny 8hould recover froi the defendant
"otSi of the action dowii We and inclusive of the trial; no coste

the reference should b. allowed Wo either party.
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rFNi, J. DEmBER 4mu, 1918.

ýBERSET CO. LIMITED v. BOECKII BROTHERS CO.
LIMITED.

lion-Reasonable Po.ssibility of Deception.

dtion for infringeme nt of a registered trade mark and for
sing-off ' goods manufactured by the defendants as those of

h. action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
S. Robertson and J. W. Pickup, for the plaintiffs.
W. Anglin, K.C., and S.W.MeKeomm, for the defendants.

IATN J., in a written judgment, said that the original plain-
the Rubberset Company Limited, carried on in Ontario

>usiness of manufacturing and selling brushes; an Amierican,
iany, with a sirnilar narne, carrying on the like business in the
id States, was added as a plaintiff at the trial. The defend-,
were brush manufacturers carrying on business in Ontario.

ru evidence was adduced in support of the dlaim on the trade,

n the dlaimi for passing-off two questions arose: (1) Had the
q 'Rubberset," as applied te brushes, acquired a secoudary

îcance so as to mean to the publie, and ini the trade, brushes
factured by the plaintiffs? (2) Rad the defendants infriged

ýlaintiff s' riglit?
ýeaing with the question of infringement, the learned Judge
ffiat, i such an action as this, if an injunction bc granted, it
tated to protect the property in the trade or goodwill1 of the
tiff, *hieh will be injured. by its use by the defendant. If
m of a word or name be restrained, it can only be on the
id that Buch use involves misrepresentation, and that snch
,preentation bau injured ,or is cAlculated to injure another
3 trade or business.
d.frence to Burberrys v. J.C. Cording & Co. Limited (190)9),
... 693, 701.

Fo case of actual deception was established or indeed puit for-
in the. evidence; the claim was based solely on the ground

there waa a reasonable probabilîty of deception.
he outstanding facts made. it difficuit to establish a reasonable
3ibility of deception; but, passing over such difficulties, there
no~ ressonable probability of the ordinary retail cuistomner
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buying a brush made by the defendants in the belief th-at he wE
getting a brusli of the plaintiffs' manufacture.

The evidence raised a suspicion that the defendants expecte
to gain some advantage by using the word "Rubb)etset," whic
had previously been employed exclu.sively by the plaintiff; biL
notwithstanding that circuitance, the Iearned Judge arrive
at the conclusion that no reasonable probability of deception wk
esatablished.

It was unnecesary to consider whether "'Rubberset" ha

corne to be so appropriated by user Wo mean the goo"- of th
plaintiff s.

The action should be dismissed, without prejudice to ti
riglit of the plaintiffs Wo iaintain another action if- cases of decel
tion whould actually occur hereafter.

Actin d~mised iihcoat

Rmrn1ALL, J., IN CH!AMBERS. Dciý.CEMBiER 6TH, 1911

*REX v. EAC'KAM1%.

Alien Einy-Maýfýgitraie's Conictioni for Neglecting to Register-
Dominion Order in Council of 2Oth September, 1916-Permane:
l'ace of Re.sidence-No Evidence to Support Coniction~-
Attempi to Support under Later ()rders in Coitneil-Miita
&riiice Act, 7 & 8 Geo. V. CIL. 19--Quo.shinýg Cnito-
-Rtfus4 Io Protect Mugistrate and Prosecutor.

Motion to quash a conviction of the defendant, by the Polii
Magistrate for the Town of Braoebridge, " for that lie, the sai
Samn 1ackami, did negecet Wx register as an enemiy alien,1
required by order in council P.C. No. 2194 of Septemiber 20t'
1916."1

Il. Il. Davis, for the. defendant, the. alpicant.
W. RL Smyth, X.C., for the inagistrate and the prosecuto

tiie respondentài.

RIDDLL, J., in a written judgnient, said that on the. 271
MAgust, 1918, I. HJ. Stewart, of the. Dominion Police, laid e
information bef ore thie Police Magistrate, charging that tI
dol endant, an euemny alien, hdneglectod Wo fiÀlil tiie requireme
of P.C. No. 21M4 of the. 2Qth Speber, 1916. On the. 8ane d
thie accuaed appeared before the. Police Magistrat. and pleadw
14 ot guilty."
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The prosecutor liad "no evidence to give ekcept that lie
àives lie" (the accused) "is an enemy alien.", The accused
id: "I1 amrn ot a Turk, but a Syrian. . . . I was born and
ved under Turkisli rule, but I arn a Christian; 1 have no pasaport;
am n>t naturalised, and 1 have flot been regitered as an alien."y

The. order in council No. 2194 requÎres every alien enemny who
is no permanent place of residence or abode ini Canada to report
itiuin 20 days. There was no evidence that the defendant had no
tch place of residence. Hle swore, in an affidavit filed on this
Yplication, that lie lias and lias had for rùany years a permanent
ace of residence in Canada, to the knowledge of the magistrate.
bis was not disputed; and the respondents adrnitted thâtthe
nviction could not stand as for an offence under order 2194.

Iivas urged that the defendant should be con victed under
dcr 1908 of the 5th August, 1918, which cancels order 2194, and
ovides that every alien enemy residing or being in Canada shahl,
,ies pleviously registered or reported, report witliin 20) days after
e publication iii the Canada Gazette. The order in coundcil was
iblished on the l7th August; and every alien enemy (if lie did
it corne under o,<ier 2194) had until the Oth September to report,
d lie was not in default until the end of that day.
The defendant could not be convicted on the 27tli August of
offence of whicli lie could flot be guilty tîli the following month.
Order ini council No. 1013 of the 3Otli April, 1918, was invoked;

at order prescribes a penalty for every male person, flot on active
-vie, "wlio apparently may be, or is reasonably suspected Wo be,thin chas. 1 under tlie Military Service Act, 1917," and who,
imna exemption, but lias not a certificate to exhibit.
There was nothing to shew that the defendant apparently was
wa suspected of being in class 1. If the niagl8trate, 8eeing the
ýedant, liad certified that lie apparently was in clasm 1, the case
gt b. different; but the magistrate's mind was not directud to
-h a ma.ttcr.
The I.arned Judge liad flot considered the question wlietlier lie
1 pover to amend so as to bring the caue within order 1013 of
)8; he vas clearly of opinion that, on tlie evidence, no charge
ie either could succeed.
Th conviction mnust be granted; and, by reason of facts sworin
by the. defendant and flot contradicted, tlie costs of the motion
st b. paid by the magistrate and prosecutor, and there shouhd
no order of protection.
Th wbole proceedings were a travesty of justice, and sucli as
uld4not b. tolerated ini any civilised conununity.
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MýiDDLEPTON, J.DEBE1t GrI, 191&.

*BARR v. TORIONTO R.W. CO. AND CITY 0F TORONTO-

Strei Railway-Injury to Person in Highway by outwvard Swing of

Rear Steps of Car in Rounding Curve-Duty of Goniducor-

Negligence-P roxi mate Cause of In.yury-Dam<lges--Clim
agai»,st City CorportWfl-Costs

Action by a husband and wife tW recover damages arisi ng f rom

an injury Wo the wife, upon McCaul street, ini the city of Toronto,
after she had alighted fri a car of the defendant company, hy

reaqson, as they alleged, of the negligence of the servants of the

defendant railway comipany or of those of the defendant city cor-

poration ini charge of a waggon owned by the corporation, wbich

was standinig in the street.

The action was trieti without a jury at a Toronto sit tings.

Williamn Proutifoot., K.(-., for the plaintif!.
Il. Il. Dewart, K.O., and G. S. ýHotigson, for the dlefendaanê

railway comp&fly.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the defenda.nt City corporation.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that MicCaul

street is very narrow; upon it double tracks are laid; cars runnng

upon it fromi the north turn eust upon Queen street; tiie distaaoe

f rom traek to kerb is 12 feet; and, as a car rounds the curvo, the

stepe at the rear of the car swing 6 feet over the narrow roadway.
On the. day of tiie occurrence which gave rise Wo the action, a temr

andi large waggon owned by the defendant city corporation was

remnoving snow froin McCaul street, and at the turne of the acci

dent was standing in the road just above Queen street, while beri
loatied.

Tii. plaintif! and iher sister-in-law hati been passengers on thie

car, and haci alighted for the purpose of iaking a transfer to a

Queexi street car, andi would ihave gone fromn the McCaffl car we
to the sidewa.lk anti then across,, Quecn street, if the counditions
hati been normal. There was, however, a pool of water and shsh

betwevin tiie place where they alighited f romi the car and the side-

walk. To avoid this, they passeti north, between thie car andthel

waggoii to rench ground f romn whichi snow and s1lsh liad beexi re.

moet. he sp)ace between the car anti the waggon waa lietwee-

3 anti 1 feet. When the. plaintiff anti her companion were about

oppoxsite the iidile, the car starteti rouind the curve, a~nd tiie

rear stepIs, swinging sitieways, passeti a few inches f romn the wag.

gon; before the plaintif! couti escape, ahe was struck and injure&
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The obligations of the railway company to, the plaintiff as a
psegrwere ended wvhen she reached a place of suifety upon the

roed, and the liability of the company to her must be based, upon
th companyr's obligation to individuals lawfully upon the street.

The couductor said that his duty began and ended with seeing
t*hat paasengers made safe entry and exit by the rear door-that
lie bad no duty towards pedestrians on the road. The motorman
ere for passengers at. the front door, and takes care that he

doe not run any one down by the forward 'notion of the car.
No one takes any precaution against the obvious danger Vo

prons in the roadway by reason of the sideward swing of a car
wbich has a wheel base much shorter tlian its length when it goes
r'ound a curve. The railway company must not run down persons
who are in a dangerous position in front of a car; and there must
b. a preci8ely similar obligation towards persons who are in dan-
ger fromi the lateral motion. The conductor might well be called
upon to sec that ail is safe before he signais the inotorman to
round a cunve.

The proximate c'ause of the accident was the negligence of the
com~pany in starting the car when the plaintiff was îu sucli a
position that it was plain that there was no escape from the swing
of the rear steps.

.No case was made against the defendant eity corporation.
Judgmenit for the plaintiffs for $1 ,350--$1,000 for the wife

an $350 for the husband- with coSts against the defendant
railway coxnpany, and dismissing the action as against, the defend-
fit city corporation with costs.

,%11pJ)LETO, J., IN CHfAJMBERS- DECEMBER 7T11, 1918.

*MCCURDY v. OAK TIRE C'O.

oDscoucry -Production of Documents by S&ranger to Action -
Rule 350.

Appeal by the defendants from. an order of the Masteýr in
ý7hambers, under Rule 3.50, requiring the implerial Trust Comnpany
)fCanada (flot a party Vo the action) Vo produce documients as at
meus of discovery before the trial.

C. w. Pllaxton, for the defendants.
T, R. Fergtison, for the plaintiff.
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MIDDLEToN, J., ini a written judgmnent, said that since ti

motion was heard the action had been tried, and it was flot nec&
sary to deal with the questions discussed.

Rule 350 was-întended to simplif y the proeuring of e,.ideaoe

and to avoid the taking of a witness who is the custodisin of

documents, Wo a trial, and was not intended Wo be a means of ob
taining discovery from strangers Wo an action.

Incidentally information may be obtained before a trial, e.g,
when a banker is compelled at an earlier stage than usual te, dis-

close his customer's accounts-but this is not the main but a

subsiiary purpose of the Rule, and care mnust be exercised in ali

applications under it to avoid abuse. _

.The order here should be vacated, and there Should be no
coSts here or below.

MIDDLETON, J., MN CHAMBERS. DECEmBER 7TH, 1918.

*RE GLASS v. GLASS.

Divison CoirisJurfiction--Claim for $96 for Conversion of

Goo0ds-Divisiof Courts Adi, sec. 6~2 (1)-Prohibiton.

Motion 1)y the defendant for prohibition Wo a Division Court.

D. C., Ross, for the defendant.
J. il. Naugliton, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., iii a writtezi judgment, said that the sole ques-

tion was whethier this action was founded on contract or on tort.

(By sec. 6i2 (1) of the Divisîoxn Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 63, a

Division Court lias jurisdiction in an 'action founded on tor
only up Wo $60.)

The. caimn was "for the sum of $96, being the prie of $ tons of

hay at $12 per ton taken by the defendant."
Tiie plaintif! and defendant were broUicrs, and along with

others were tenants in common of a farm. There Was a partit~ion

and an adjustmient of dlaitrs. Sorne hay upon tic farm, it was

said, waa allotted We the plaintif!; but the defendant, it was sai4,
took it and converted it Wo bis own use.

The action was tuied by a jury, and the jury found for the

plaintiff.
The defendant's main contention was that the question ast

this hay was covered by the disputes included in the adjustment

of accounts in the partition proceedings. The plaintiff contended
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sat the present dispute arose out of a subsequent transaction, by
iich it was agreed that the hay in question should be his, but
e*defendant, in violation of this agreement, took it.
The plaintill's titie rested in agreement and contract, but is

cuipiint here was conversion, and 80 the action was founded on
rt.
Reference to Sachs v. Henderson, [1902] 1 K.B. 612; Edwards

Mallan, [1908] 1 K.B. 1002; Bryant v. Herbert (1878), 3 C.P.D.

The prohibition must be granted with costs, fixed at 820.
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